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l am wait ing ror r he 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14 i Conference on Human Factor , Musi oom, Al i son Mansi onJ> 7:00- QgQO p.m. 
- "FREE ANGELA DAVIS"--a talk by Ange a•s s ·ster F ia Oa ·i s Jorda will be g·ven at 
7: 30 p.m. at the St . John's M0 ss · onary Church~ 701 Mar•insda e Road . 
-
11 Bullit t 11 --8: 00 p.m. in Mar ia Hal AudHor·um sponsored by Clare Hail. Admi ssion:-
75¢, Clare Hall ·women free. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15: German State Convent ~on, 8~ 00 a.m. to 7~00 p.m. 
- - BASEBALl: MARIAN vs. FRANKLIN~ HERE . 
- Coffee House sponsored by the Sophomore Class in the Pe re 8:30-1 ! : 30 p.m. Reduced 
food prices! Entertainment! Admissio : 0 e b ok (any k i nd) , to be dona t ed to the 
libraries of Ind iana Prisons and Reformator ·e ! 
SUNDAY, APRIL 6 : BAS EBALL: MAR IAN vs., N. KE TUCK Y STATE HE RE. 
- Alumni Science Day, Chemist ry Dept~~ 1o00-5g00 porn o 
- Student Board Mee t ing, 7:30 Pom o 
MONDAY, APRIL 17~ Nominati ons f or Day Stude nt iepresentat ives closes in the Pere at 4 :30. 
- Indianapolis Philharmon ic Orchestr, Ma r ian Hall Auditor i um, 6: 00- 11 :00 p.m. 
- Women's Varsity Volleyball, IC Gym, 7~00-8. 00 p.m o 
- WARA Badminton, IC Gy m, 8 :00-10:00 p. m. 
- "'What to Do Until the Doctor Arr iv s 11 , inf ormat ion on Firs t Aid by Mrs. Eberheart, 
8 :00 in Clare Halt Leungeo 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18: Bi ology and Conserva tion Clu b eeti g, 11 : 30, room 1570 
- BASEBALt : MAR IAN vs. ICC, HERE . 
- Arabic Luncheon, 12 :00-2: 00 g W; 11 ow br ook Apt., C 1 ub House, 4800 Roundtree Rd. $2 : 00, 
see Mrso Tutung ; & 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19: Womens Vars ity Vol le ybal l, IC Gym, 7000-8:00 p.m. 
- WARA Badminton, IC Gym, 8:00- 0 :00 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20: Sophomore Area Tests, 8.JOmil:30 a.mo 
The v i ews expressed are those of the i nd ivi duaff write r and not of the inst i tut i on as a 
whole! 
1972-1973 STUD ENT BOAR D FF ICERS 
Pres i dent - Mi ke Mottram 
Vice-Presiden t - Marigrace Platt 
Sec retar y - Camilla Conso l ino 
Treas urer - Vince Ryan 
Academic Affairs - Nancy Pe rkins 
Student Service - Ed McCor d 
Soc ial Council Chairman - Ra y Burger 
Soc ial Counc i l Vice -Chairman - Sarah Berg in 
EDITORS 
Carbon - Pam Murray and Ed McCord 
Phoen ix - Agnes Baccala and Kathy G0 es ti ng 
Fioretti - Ellen Dugan and Sherry Meyer 
Student Representatives i n Faculty Counc il 
On Apri 1 11, Faculty Counci 1 passed a 
m tion c~ ce rni ng Student representat ives i n 
the Council whi ch had originated i n Student 
Board . Accordin g t~ t he motion the President 
of the Stud _nt Board, one other Executive 
Offi ce r 1 t ~e Student Serv i ces Commi ttee Rep-
r 0s en tati ve, an d the Aca d~mic Af fa irs Repre-
sen t at · ve wi be fu l l Facu lty Council mem-
be r s with debat i ng and voti ng powe rs. Two 
ot her represen ati ves appo i nted by the Board 
for speci f i c ·ssues will ha ve debating but 
no voting power, when tha t issue arises. 
For mer y only the Presi de nt of Student Board 
w s allowed to sit on Faculty Council with 
Oebat · ng though no voting powe r . Two other 
observers were a t lowe d to attend and could 
be rec ogn i zed to speak. 
Th "s moti on was the first real step in 
gi vi ng students rea l participation i n Coll-
ege policy mak i ng. Faculty Counc i l shou l d 
be compli mented for this sign of trust in 
students . 
EMc 
To the Marin College Com unity 
Plans have been made to sponsor a book 
drive in order to collect books for Indiana 
prison ti b,rar i es. This project ( The Campus 
Community Book Drive) will run from April 24th 
to May 10th. We are asking for any books--
al 1 kinds. These will be transported to 
Indiana \.lorren's Prison, Indiana State P ison 
at Michigan City, Indiana State Reform~tory 
at Pendelton, and Indiana Gir l s and Boys 
School's . 
The idea for the book drive originated 
at I.U. in Bloomington, where most of the 
groundwork for organization, publi city, and 
transportation Las b en completed. Question-
naires have been sent to several sta t e penal 
institutinns, and as d upon requests from 
thes institu t ions and their library needs 
and facilities, the above 5 were selected for 
th proj ct' s concentration. 
Students ~t Butl~r, I.U. (I ndianapolis), 
and Marin are working with the organization 
In Bloomi ngton t o collect hooks in the Indiana-
polis area. We ask you to 90 t hrough you r 
11 col lection11 of books and pick out those you 
don ' t want an ymore to give to the drive. The 
prisons need books -- all different t ypes(from 
textbooksto magazines) and for all reading 
levels (especially 4th grade through college). 
Also, i f any clubs, classes, or organiza-
tions are planning on sponsoring a free activ-
i ty, we ask tha t the y charge an admissi on of 
one book . The Sophomore class is sponsoring 
a Coffeehouse Saturday (8:30 t o 11:30) and 
has given its support to this project with 
i rrmediate co-operati on . Admissi on t o the 
Coffeehouse will be a book (even comic books 
a re OK). It is this kind of suppor9 that is 
needed by the .nt ire communit y to hel p serve 
the needs of the prison l ibraries . 
When t he drive offi cia l ly opens (April 24) 
boxes will be placed in va rious locations on 
campus into which books may be droppe d. The 
need is tremend us, as the prisoners depend 
on persona l contrihutions for r~ad ing materials 
available in their librariese (there's not 
al l t hat much t o do in prison , so the library 
is for th 'TIOSt pat the "hub" of activity) 
If you have any questions, pleas e contact 
me. If you have any extra b oks, don't t hrow 
them aw y. 
P.A. M. {exto 534) 
'T:he GlnBer1rea,d' LQ,J:J, 
by Nej} Si m1JY1 
Now sh ow ,t'l(J at: 
CLOWES f1Ef10RIAL HALL 
SPECII/L RATE; 
1 I, b O Ma,·.,, F I t:J o r 
with M, C. I O's 
Apri J 
Editoria l 
A ha1f hour after the st Cabon came 
out before Easter I recei ed a phone call from 
Dean Brames conce i ng my editrr;a1 on academ · c 
requirements for a candidate. I had ontende 
that this regulatio was a college requ1rement 
enforced by he Office of Student Se v·ces . 
Dean Brames wished o make it clea that it 
was a college requ ' rement and that his off ' ce 
does not enforce it. He ·aid that each organ-
ization should itself enforce ito If this was 
not done it would than probably be the respon -
sibility of the Academic Dean . I mmediately 
got in tm ch with a member of the Elect "on 
Committee. She said that when asked if Sarah 
Bergin could be declared a candidate , the 
Academic Dean told the committee that t would 
be up to the Dean of Student Services. Whether 
Student Services is responsible for the en-
forcement of tris policy is therefore unclear. 
I suppose from Dean Brames's point of 
view the interview he had with Sarah was merely 
in forming her of the college pol i cy at her 
request. From the other side, fol l owing from 
the Academic Dean's statement, it was taken as 
an enforceme nt, and was influential in keeping 
S rah's name off the ballot. 
I therefore stand by the accuracy of my 
editorial in actuality, hough the buck-pass ' ng 
on who is responsible in theory for enforcement 
of the regulation continues . 
E Mc 
CLARE HALL ELECTIONS 
Presiden - Ruth Mauer 
Vice President - Terriann Schie ring 
Secretary - Jeanne Eliason 
Treasurer - Br igi d Flannery 
Soc ial Council - Rita Kirchga~sner 
NOMINATIONS 
foy, 
Two Day Stud eY1i 
R epreser,1qt/ves 
to th e St"udent Boqr J, 
/ n 
unt ,' I 
rh e Per~, 
Monday,ltp ri / l"7i 
LJ- : 3 0 
GREEN APPLAUDS: 
by HA MM 
-Faculty Council 
Mixed Volleyball -Baseball team 
Well fel' o..,, droo gs, the vol leybal T s ea - - Go lf team 
son has opened as of \.Jednesday. The ri'ght -Jay Farrell and the Sophomore class 
side l eague saw Meep Meep and t he Roadrunners -new dish racks in Caf 
race be team #1; Luscious Legs li9uidated t he -The Li ght Show (thank you,. Mother Nature) 
Net Profits; Henway surprized Good Golly! -S pr ing Vacation 
Mi r sed Volley! even t hought Jack Cannon brought 
the crowd to its feet when his left shoe came HISSES: 
untied cind he s uffered a jammed finger trying 
to tie it. Neither the Six Pack or the Totem 
trash Ba0s played so a double forfeiture is 
pending in Commissioner Mill's office. The 
left side league saw Subject To Change beat 
the Cricket Clic, Salt and Pepper pulled down 
the P.J.'s, Seagrams 7 blested Rlasted Area. 
Your humble friend and nar r ator wast ere as 
Hamm's Six Pack us d t he old in out in out to 
defeat the Mokers . The clock-work like pre-
cision of Ratsee Curran, leaping Cathy Boyle, 
and Spike Yunker was verpowe ring. T e Mokers 
were impressive as Carol Sue Smith constantly 
set up Vlad McNimery with her slams off the 
ce i 1 in g. 
Cur r ent Standings: 
Left Side Lea9 ue Won Lost 
Subject to Change -l- -0-
Salt and Pe ppe r 1 0 
S agrams 7 1 0 
Hamm' s Six Pack 1 0 
Cr i eke t C 1 i c 0 1 
P.J. 's 0 1 
The Moke rs 0 1 
Blasted Area 0 1 
Ri9ht Side Le ague Won Lost 
M.M. and R. -1- -0-
Lusd ous Legs 1 0 
Henway 1 0 
Good Golly Missed Volley 0 1 
Net Profits 0 1 
#1 0 1 
Six Pack 
Totem Tras Rags 
Softball 
What is a softball? Wha t is a Lon nie 
Litmer? The fi rst questi on has bee n answered 
recently, but the second remainsunsolved. No 
on seems to have a r e cord of wins and loss es 
so no statistics are presently availabl e , but 
if someone wi 11 1 et me know who wins what, or 
someone gets phatom Litmer to post a schedule 
for the s e ason, there may be s ome thing to re-
port. Meanwhile , the s .arch for the elusive 
organizational moguls continues. Vince Ryan 
is offering a pa ir of his corrective tennis 
shoes as a r ewa rd for the pu zzle solve r. 
arm, 
\\ ~--'I DLl L LI\ \i'?; 
f (qvA/ i: 0101.~';j~i 
5~0~ So\'e.~ 'oj ~ C Li,'RE... \-\P\L\.. Bo~~ 
- lack of Day Student Reps 
- gu ard in library for ring ing bel l and turning 
off lights at the same time 
-outsi de fiishermen at lake (why do Marian stu-
dents need I Ds ~nd they don't?) 
-doorknobs in Caf 
-bu gs in Carbon office (and Pam's coke) 
Saturdaj 
A pri I 15v 
Ca.ff eehou.~e 
Spon SD\ecf by +-\-.~ 
So:PHOMORE CLASS 
fedtw·i ~ the. ~e:\-LLrf\ 
o t +he .f- c)m o lAS : 
FLYiN&FANUttlli 
8.l'nTHERS 
i: .3 0 - I / : .30 l'm 
re<\ut.ed :Pe.~c... pr ,c.e.s 
ad1YJ1 s.s,on - ...i. book 
~Y kmd - +or Co.mpl-0 
Community '.Book nnve) 
INDOC HIN A OHrING 
Make no rd , ake about it, t he essen t ial 
stret y of ' 'Vietnem · n t;on" is the direction 
of th m~st in tense air horn ardment in hum1n 
his1ory Bgainst the opulation of Indochinao 
The US has dropped over 6,500,000 tons of 
bombs; more than twice t he tota 1 of WW I I. Thi s 
is 300 1 bs. of bombs f or eve ry man, woma.n and 
chi 1 d in In dochina, and 22 t ons of bombs per 
squ re mi le in Indochin • Over 50'% of t h t otal 
has been dr opped since Nixon come t offi c ..... 
Large secti ons of the Indochina countryside 
resembl e a urreal moonscape , defoliate d and 
pocketed with thousands of hugh bob er t crs . 
It is impo:s ible to accu rate ly ascertain or com-
prehend t he c ivilian causa1 iti s . Perhaps mor e 
than 1 m·llion h ve bee n kill e d by the air war; 
m ny more have been wounded and maimed (t h r 
is l i t eral ly no civilian med ical programs on the 
pa r t of the US or puppet regimes). Mill ions 
more cling to a ma rginal existence in "refogee 
camp II or the wret ched urban s 1 urns of Se i gon, 
DaNang 0 r Vieteane . 
It is evident that the US inte nds to main -
tain the air war at a constant or increas ed 
1 eve 1 for an in def i n i t e per i < d. Thi s represents 
t' s t m.9c:. c:. iv ... , murderous tech"loloqica1 on-
s la ug ht in the annali of human hi~t0ry. The 
most t echn logical deve1 ped society in hist or y 
using its t f chnology against relatively small, 
unde rde vel 0ped, mo!tly peasant societies in 
PRO~QESS REPORTS OR 
CAM PUS UTS & ABOUTS 
• --
A represent~ t·ve gr p of student admini s-
trators and f acult y met with two member s of 
t he Cornnittee n Student Affairs from the 
Boa rd of Trus tees 9 The purpose of this ..,eet ing 
was to discuss the Gues t 'Hours Pol i cy .. T1e 
Board of Trustees will vote on th is crucial 
issue on April 260 
Look for v t"n on t h 
the upcom ing eeko 
ut · on in 
Fivf student c~d ~ (?) p1 us ne admi n ·stra-
tor will be ttend ·ng a s tu ent eadersh" p 
conference on Ap it 2 , 22, 23 n U i a , 
Ill inois -- to faci itate 1eader~hi p6 
Coming soon s por ts uipment fo r ~tare Hall 
women and new bicycles - to facil "t a te 
fitness and f emininity. 
Finalization of the Yearboc~ 
staff -- hate to ref nd a ll 
-- hang ;n there 
hat money . 
or der to crush and terrorize them into submission. 
Taken from The Air \,Jar, 
Rich Hal 1, Commit t .e of 
Concerned Asian Scholars 
11 H .TS OFF TO ALAN11 
Much apnlngy to Al an Roe ll for the unin-
te nt i ona l emission of his name in the 11 Hotel 
Paradisio11 (P)Review ir'I the last Carbon. For 
those who saw " Hotel", I don't have to tell 
you how good he was. His r ole wa s a ne of a 
bung ling, bure~ucratic, nearsi ghted man that 
was characte risti~ of the whole show 0 
Chive Ba rnes 
COFFEE 
IM+he "' us t 
Per e:,_ SAT.-
Adm ,·s s ,on 1 
C.l11sS 
* 1:30 
L, brr.1Y11l'J 
FREE ANGELA! 
Hear 
Fania 
her 
speak 
Jordan> 
c;f t 
St, Johr1 's f1; ss ion~7 8,.pfi.st Chun h 
17 0 / M41-'"t/ns Jal e I I t1) ,·r,n-1 "'/~ /, ·s 
p,m. 
~ I 
